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CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various 
Sections 

HAPPENINGS IN 

What Our Army of Alert Corzespondents See 

and Observe Worthy of Note—The Local 

Happenings of Every Community Will be 

CENTRE CO 

Published Send the News, We will 

ait 

State College. 

vy Hayward and 

port 

Eagle 
the 

Miss Eva Myers, of 
Sunday in our town, as 
Misses Brickleys 

Miss Mame Delong spent a few days 

last week in Beech Creek, as the guest of 

her aunt Lydia Jones. 

Mrs. Long and Miss Meektly, of Suy- 
dertown, spent Sunday as the guest of 
Mrs. Margaret Linger 

w=Rev, Lewis Robb, pastor of the Re- 
for med church, of Altoona, spent Sunday 
with his parents in this place. 

C. F. Robb returned to Jefferson coun. 
ty oh Monday, after enjoying a ten days 
visit with his parents in Romola 

James Poorman went to Clearfield 
county last Friday, to visit his brothers, 
who are employed as section foremen on | 
the Beech Creek railroad 

Corporal R. C. Daley didn't retnrn to 
camp last Tuesday, as was stated in our 
correspondent last week. He had his 

account of sickness, 

We are glad to learn of the nomination 
of Hon. John A. Daley, lor assembly, 
My. Daley is a citizen of our township, | 
and we are positive that he will make a 
strong fight for his eliction, 

Rev, Runkle, tor of the Reformed 

church, prea an able sermon on Sun. 
day morning, to a large and attentive 
congregation, His discourse was based 
u the sub “Harvest Home." The 

urch was nicely decorated for the oc. 
caston, 

The festival held at Knoll's last Satur. 
3 ry was well attended by the 

folks of Romola. Your corres. 
ty bad the pleasure of attendioy,   

| being in company with the following per- 
| Sons : Misses ‘Effie and Blanche Weunsel, 
{ Mabel Singer, Sarah Meektly, Marie 
Delong, Messrs Joun, Charles, Toner, 

| Samuel and H. P. Robb, I. A, and C. T 

Packer and Jagob Bechdel. All had a 
delightful time and returned home wish. 

| ing for many more pleasure trips in the 
future, 

Stop that Cough ! Take wa 

to Cousumption A 2x, bot 
MAY save your Hi sold by 
Bellefoute 

ning. 1tmay lead 
tie of shilol's Cure 

Krumrine Bros 

Julian. 

Alexander | Mills has cornhield 

returned 
at Oliv 

ople attended hthad 

$ Of town are going 

n Turners woods, 

: 
IN 144 » Nittany. 

Ack Haven Misses 
Spang! May Krape 
were all guests at the home of John 

wee 

, of Sa 
lona 

Beck, last 
Karl's ( 

Pleasant Gap. 

Mr. Jasper Br 
new buggy 

Mr. Keller rece 
phospate recently. 

Miss Lidia Ross returned 
Niagara Falls, last week. 

Our band attended the picnic, at Hee 
la Park, on last Thursday. They had a 
good time, 

Our band will 
Grangers’ picuic, 

next month 

Boyd Spiker had the misfortune to have 
the top torn off his buggy, at Hecla, on 
last Thursday 

Miss Ethel Kellerman, 
foute's fine young ladies, 

00k is sportin bri Ka 

f ived i ar load of 

howe from 

the 
will 

furnish 
which 

music for 
be held 

one of Belle. 
is visiting at 

| Hartsocks' this week. 

Jesse Jackson Hartsock spent a few 
days with friends and relatives in Buffa- 

furlough extended until the 27th mst, on | lo Run valley, recently, 
Messts H. 8. Gentzel and A. M. Slote. 

| man attended the musical picaic, at 
| Unionville, last Saturday. 

The Misses Mary, Katie and Gussie 
Moesplin, of Sunbury, s § Jane week 
with their uncle, J. C. Aa finge 

Messrs R. P. Bell and W, x Barioc 
took in the flag rassing, ay Tyrone, last 

| Saturday. They had an excellent time. 
The Sunday schools, of this place, will 

mpg ig i Sad AOR irouud. ta on tl grange p fn 
A cordial invitation is extended to all. 
Shiloh's Consumption © ure ores whore 

others fall, Tt 1s the leading Cough Cure, and 
ho hame dpi y At without IT Pra to take 

og #41 oA t tothe spot. Sold by Kramrine 
Bros, Bellefon i 

  

  

Fillmore. 

Most of our farmers are 
the seeds for bread, 

Our merchant is around 
looks as lusty as ever, 

ready to sow 

again and 

The apple and potato crops are report 
ed to be small in this neighborhood, 

James Hagle passed through our town 
on Sunday on his bike. Jim isa good 
rider, 

Will 
visited 
week. 

James Wadd! 
on Sa 

iam Sellers and wife 

friends at this place, 
, of Pittsburg, 

the past 

usual, 

Henry were 

day 
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Cc M 
day 
not 

Sell 

He likes dri 
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for the 
irsday are 

H. Mus 
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SCASOT 
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ime 

A uu 
ATTANK 
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mber of our 

ements to attend 

Satur 

101 

Sunday 

The wet weather has been 

ction A 
against the 

great 

in some parts | 

rain on Wednesd 

at the balat 
The 

too wet to 

in yet 

¢ work 
of the week 

The other d 
misfortus 

ay Wm 

1¢ of running His tract 

un over a steep 

nm engine 

hill into a 
buckwheat field, and broke the flywheel 
and governor from the engine, Messrs 

John Baney and Mathias Walker aided 
in getting the wreck out, and brought the 
same to J. B. Wetzels, on Saturday for 
repairs 

For $1.50: You 

tank dow 

can get two weekly 
newspapers for a year—"The Centre 
Democrat’’ and either the ‘Pittsburg 
Post" or the “Cincinnati Enquirer.”” Our 
claim is to furnish the Most News for the 
Least Money 

Woodward. 

Wm. Wolfe raus a fine new traction 
engine and thresher, 

WwW. F. 
Bellefonte last week. 

Mrs. Ard has been 
county the past week, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wolfe visited at | 
Linden Hall, last week. 

The farmers are Jually engaged in 
threshing out their cro 

A number of our busin ness men took in 
the picnic at Hecla, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eckeunroth, of 
Bellefonte, were the guests of ID. W, 
Gleun's, over Sunday. 
Wm. Halves and family, from lowa, 

are visiting the former's parents and | 
many friends at this place, 

Miss Ida Vonada and Messrs Clayton 
Vouada, Frank Dorman and John Hines 
took advantage of the excursion to the | 
sea shore last week, 
  

Spring Time Is Here, 
So is Spring's Sarsaparilla for the 

Blood. Guaranteed better than the best 
For sale at Kramrine's Pharmacy. 

Ettlinger transacted business at 
: 

visiting in Berks | 

| with it since, 
| taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and it has 

  

Mingoville. 

Mr, Antes was the of Wm. Har- 
nish, over Sunday. 

guest 

Nothing but folks and pecple the 
park on last Thursday. 

W. R. Shope is about buying a tract of 
timber from F., W. Dunkle 

Thos, Fulton went to Williamsport 
arrange for a car load of peaches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cl 
to Mrs. Wm. Long's funeral 

The fa 

ou 

to 

aud Johnson were over 
on Sundas 

rie: 

who were 

¢ Week 

18 of 

present proof to th 

attained 

s the most 
¥ hit Wwoug 

ved many | 
ne Bro 

Excursion ts Niagara 

On Tuesday August 2nd and Sept. 6th, | 
special excursions will be run to Niaga 
ra Falls, via the Central, R 
and Beech Creek R. R. Tickets will be 
good to return within six days. The 

rate from every point on the C. R. R. of 
Pa., wiil be £5.50 

Faith in Hood's 
The Creat Cures b by Hood's Sarsa- 

parila Are Indeed Marvelous. 

“My husband suffered with stomach 
trouble so bad at times he could not work. 

| He bas taken Hood's Sarsaparilis and it is 
helping him wonderfully. He also bad a 
scrofulous humor but Hood's Sarsaparilia 
cured this and he has had no trouble 

My little boy, too, has been 

given him a good appetite. We have great 
faith in Hood's Sarsaparilie.”” Mus. J. H. 
EbwarDps, 50 Edinburg a Rochester, 
New York. Be sure to get Hood"s because 

Hood's Sai parilla 
Is the best — in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1; sx for $5 

Hood's Pil Pils, a halter 
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A GREAT REMEDY. 

Greatly Tested. 

(Greatly Recommended. 
Fhe loss of 

Serious 
of 126 1} 

  

| THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE 
| 1. NG TroOUBL 
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when the re 
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sists Nature, 
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Nothing but “Mother's Friend” d 

Don’t be Ce i 
15C d y LA3ES 4 

trying 4 

Ive 

rs Friv is the 

nthe market, and all 

~-W. H. kixa & Co 

greatest remedy ever 

Whitewright, Tex 

rf sent bY express nn 

rma fn for all Mother malied Tres 

The Bradfield Regulator Co, Atlanta, Ga. 
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DO YOU 

DESIRE 

FRAGRANT 

BREATH AND 

PEARLY 

TEETH? 

YOU CAN 

HAVE BOTH 

BY USING 

GREEN'S 

AROMATIC 

ANTISEPTIC 

TOOTH WASH, 
PRICE 25 CENTS 

A BOTTLE 

AT GREEN'S 

PHARMACY. 

hn 

E.K. RHOADS 
At his yard Opposite the P. BR. R 

Passenger Station 

only the Best Qualities 

Sells 

COALS 

ran 

Hay, Straw Grain. 

ROYAL STOCK 

i —— 
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PITT. PBK RZ R 

~ GENERAL 
= INSURANCE 

GRANT HOOVER 
BELLI 

reustomers praise it | 

JFONTI PENNA 

SLATE ROOFING 
lt 

J Ales jo ge «} 

i As ref e, see the Reynold 
ride ¢ Exel i n Hour 

ings this sey nn whi wes 
: 

" McCLOSK EY BROS. 
Lock Haven, Pa. 

How to Make Money ! 
If you 

sition 

are out of emp oy ment 

paying you 
and want a po 

from #0 to Sloe monthly 
clear above expenses by working regular, or, if 
Fou want to increase your present income 
$29 to sun yearly by working at odd times, 
write the GLOBE C0, 722 Chestnut street. Phila 
deiphia, stating age, married or single. last or 
present employment, and you ean secure a po 
sition with them by which you ean make more 
money easier and faster than you ever made 
before tn your life nes 

GANA HOUSE, 
High Street, opposite the Court House 

Entirely new. New Furniture, Steam Heat, 
Electric Light, and all the modern improve 

t JM. & BS GARMA 
Proprietors 

Sn—— 

Caveats, and a alenie httined sub lt 3 all Pas 
beat bubineca conducted for MODERATE 
Sun Orrice 
And ve can secure pate 

patentable 

Ol hha with 
same in 1 ive U7 Xl eri cousin 

wa free, 

C.A.SNOW& CO.       { SATAY Boho, Wasninaton. © Sd 
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